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Mre. . T . L . Ewton 
170!:i Aubu r ndale 
Chattanooga , Tennessee 
Dear Mr s . Ewton : 
June 14 , 1962 
The opportunity to be with you and Carol last week 
end was a pleasant one . My wife and 1 were i:>oth happy 
to become better acquainted with you and your fine family . 
It was a pleasure to have a part in you r son's wedding . 
I treasure his friendship highly and know that he has a 
bri ht future . 
I hope tha t the future ill bring other opportunities 
o f association . If we c an v er be of help to you or to 
any of your fam il y at any time , please feel free to call 
on us . Thank you a ain for making us feel welcome . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
